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Abstract 
Since 2009, Saga University conducted the program “Supporting Activities for Female 
Researchers”, funded by The Japan Science and Technology Agency (JST) for three years.  This 
nationwide program started since 2006 in order to increase the percentage of female researchers up 
to 30% until 2020.  In the case of Saga University, during the program period, it was mainly to 
support female researchers.  However, in order to challenge for gender equality, it was inevitable 
to target not only to female researchers but also to male researchers, students, and university staff 
too.  Therefore since 2012, the strategy was changed to “gender equality” (danjo kyodo sankaku in 
Japanese) promotion.  The purpose of this paper is to describe the current challenges and 














図 1 各国における女性研究者の割合 
＊文部科学省科学技術政策局基盤政策課(平成25年) 
(http://www.jst.go.jp/shincho/intro/pdf/josei_pamph25.pdf)より抜粋。 









































                                                                                                                                                                     
2 内閣府平成25年版少子化社会対策白書 概要版より。 
3 男女共同参画学協会連絡会『科学技術系専門職における男女共同参画実態の大規模調査』 
（平成20年), p.46 (http://www.djrenrakukai.org/enquete.html) 
4 http://www.gender.go.jp/about_danjo/whitepaper/h17/danjyo_hp/html/honpen/chap01_00_02_01.html 






















































































































































































  総数 女性教員 女性比率
Ｈ22年 685 99 14.5％
Ｈ23年 699 101 14.4％
Ｈ24年 683 99 14.5％
Ｈ25年 667 106 15.9％
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